
The ATI HANGAR
(Fish Market)

1042 West Third St.

The AVIATION EXPERIENCE GALLERY
(Pekin Theater)

1036-1038 West Third St.



Now nearly 37 years old, Aviation Trail has had a 20+ 
year wonderful relationship with the National Park 
Service and even longer with our Wright-Dunbar 
neighbors. Our intent has been to preserve the history 
of buildings and to provide an aviation learning 
experience for our guests.

After being saved from demolition by Wright-Dunbar 
Inc., ATI made the preservation commitment to 
purchase the two 100+ year old sites. The history of the 
buildings and the neighborhood will be told in the Fish 
Market (ATI Hangar).

ATI HANGAR 
(Fish Market)

The Aviation Experience Gallery 
(Pekin Theater)



Aviation Trail, Inc. Parachute Museum National Park Service

Wright-Dunbar
Dave Gold Collection

- classroom space
- office space
- display area for traveling exhibits
- drive additional traffic

- display area for additional 
collection items

- additional inter-active displays

- expand current displays to tell his 
story in detail 

- provide additional facilities       
needed by the National 
Park Service

- expand ATI’s footprint to the 
community

- promote other local public 
aviation activities

- enhance historically related
and little known aviation facts

- create new educational 
experiences for students

- ATI partner sites promotional 
exhibit and display areas

- add hospitality space for both 
public and private events

- Provide space to relate the 
history of the Wright-
Dunbar area



West Third St. at Williams St.



The ATI HANGAR (Fish Market)



The AVIATION EXPERIENCE GALLERY (PekinTheater).





GALLERY interiors





















SUMMARY

HANGAR:  20’x120’  2,000 sq.ft. GALLERY:  40’x110’  13,000 sq.ft. 3floors

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Phase #1:  Enclose Hangar space, add HVAC systems, weatherproof Gallery – Est cost:  $1.2m

Phase #2: Renovate Gallery building, add toilet facilities and HVAC systems, elevator and `
stairways, building ready for occupancy.  Est. cost:  $3.3m         Est. total cost: $4.5m 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Potential funding: donors, grants, sponsorships, naming rights, etc.

Potential exhibits, displays, material donations, all to be determined

ATI sites displays, ¼ scale Wright 1903 Flyer, 1902 Wright Glider, 20+ aircraft ejection seats (stage 
area), parachute scale comparison, parachute grape arbor landing, simulators, touch-screens,

Sky Divers (Middletown) exhibit, Deceleration Industry displays, other museum and private 
collections, possible Wright B Flyer (Brown Bird) retirement home, WPAFB history, etc. 


